
),measure 'does not provide pt any more
men or salaries i tt merely gives a rating
t those men who are already working.?
Majority of those affected are firemen.

service board, as that body had no .such
power, and the measure would ratify
this action, if passed. . f. v;
y Commissioner Bigelew deefired : ."the 7

that resulted In the death ol his
nelghborv Vivien Dunten. ' ) f : y- -'

The testimony of the leading witness,
Frank Soliem, who was an. eyewitness
of the tragedy, concurred with that of
the wife of Dunten. that Ellttofs bogs
trespassed on the Dunten place and
that Elliott, on his way to work, saw
the animals and went In to drive them
out ; that Dunten saw him from the
house and went out to Interfere with

H --LIBERSDENY PRESIDENT
'
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"V, ' BMMMMWMX Month - End Sale- "Washington," Oct. 38. (L N..8.)

Whatever the Impression trained by
the delegation of supporters of the
Leacue of Nations received by Pres-
ident Wilson yesterday It was made
evident today that their statement

', on the president's physical condition
'represented their own conclusions

An event of low prices on stylish, high-grad- e apparel for
women and misses. Enabling you io save and dress bet-
ter at the same time. Two days, Friday and Saturday.

vmy.
f. Secretary Tumulty was emphatic in

GLADYS BROCKWELL
IN

"WHITE LIES'l
Is a white lie ever justifiable?
Would you give up your wife for
another man?

the taking of the hogs until Elliott had'
paid damages.
WIDOW DEITIES WORDS

The testimony of both witnesses was
somewhat confused as to what occurred
as the two men met. Mrs. Dunten made
denials when confronted with her testi-
mony before the coroner's Jury, to the
effect that her husband knocked Elliott
down. She also hedged when confronted
with previous statements "showing that
there had been bad blood between the
two men for years."

The counsel for the defense, in sup-
porting the theory of self defense,
pointed to the fact that Elliott had
been known in the neighborhood all
his life as a peaceable, law abiding eitl-se- n,

the victim had been entirely
the opposite, quarrelsome and vindictive,
said witnesses, and on several occasions
he had cursed Elliott and threatened his
life.
ALL JCBORS FARMERS

The testimony of Soliem indicated
that Dunten .ran up to Elliott on this
occasion in an excited manner, and that
Elliott did not move until Dunten came
at him with a club. Then they clinched
and Elliott used his knife, stabbing
Dunten three times after ha had fallen,
Soliem testified.

Attorneys C. A. Hardy and O. H.
Foster are defending the accused. The
jury is composed of the following: John
West, Trent ; Clarence C. Flak. Notl ;

George Holland, Crow; Arthur O. Pir-tl- e,

Coburg; James H. Brummett,
Springfield! M. C. Bobbins, Cottage
Grove ; Eli T. Virgin, Junction City ;

Charles W. Dwtgglns, Irving ; Charles
R. Hastings, Thurston ; James Horn,
Eugene, and John Thramer, Eugene. A
feature of the personnel is that all Jury-
men are farmers.

Dress Values

pouuuis; out uiai uto iwraw i.nre.
Of the delegation headed by Hamilton
Holt must not be regarded as sponsored
by the White House.

Admiral Grayaon, the president's phy-
sician, was equally positive in declaring
the president was stronger now than at
any time since he was first taken ill.

In answer to the comment of the del-

egation that his address yesterday might
be the president's final appeal to the

conscience of his countrymen in the su-

preme moral decision that they are
called upon to make," Admiral Oraysow
asserted that the president showed abso-
lutely no ill effects from the visit of
the delegation or the strain of his speech
to them. Ha added that the president
came through the day In good shape.
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A POWERFUL STORY
OF LOVE AND

SACRIFICEWITNESS PICTURES

PATHE NEWS POLLARD COMEDY
KILLING OF DIINIEtl

Measure Designed
To Ratify Eeturn

Of ex-Servi- ce Men
Eugene. Oct. 28. Tha last of the

12 Jurymen for the trial .of William
R. Elliott, charged with murder,
was secured Wednesday afternoon,
and the first witness was placed on
the stand. In a lengthy preliminary

COMING SATURDAY
HARRY CAREY IN "SUNDOWN SUM"Officials of thecity called attention

of voters today to a measure on the
city ballot which would ratify reinstate-
ment of 34 city employes who returned
to the service during the war period. The
city attorney made a ruling that the
men could not be reinstated by the civil

statement the prosecuting attorney
gave the Jury his basis for the theory
that Elliott deliberately and with
malice struck the blow with a knife

You Will Appreciate at

35 $45 .

Especially after you have w

been paying much more
for dresses not so good.

Correctly and beautifully styled models for
women and young women.
For the business or professional woman.
For the home or social going woman.
For the school or college miss. 1

For the dashing society miss.

The quality of materials, the trimmings, the
workmanship are far above the usual at any
near price. The styles and colors are the
winter season's most highly favored.

Wool and Silk

Pleated Skirts $19.75
Box, knife and accordion pleated skirts in bl6ck,
check and two- - tone patterns, choice of winter
colors.

e

10a Blouses at $6.95
Over blouse and tuck-i- n styles of georgette, prettily
styled in many ways, embroidered, braided and lace
trimmed; white, flesh and suit shades.

Silk petticoats $2.85
Of soft quality taffeta, in ruffled and straight
flounce "styles; to be had in navy, taupe, gray,
brown, rose ana changeable colors.

Suits $55, $68
Smart new models that were made to sell at a
much higher price. Of the season's Dst materials
in new colors and superb styles. With fur and
without fur.

Coats $45
A good winter coat value. Splendid models in
velour, Bolivia, mixed polo, trimmed with self and
French seal collars.

TV" J

ill Sport Coats $12.75
A charmingly neat little garment for many pur-
posesschool, business and everyday wear. New,
just in. A good range of colors. All Wool Jersey.
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' Important Sale of
Silk Underwear

It has been many months, in fact even years, since we
offered such magnificent values. Highest quality under-
wear silks made up in most beautiful, rtianners.

Demand this trademark
The Victor trademark is stamped plainly
on every genuine VICTROLA.

This famous trademark, and the trade-marke- d

word VICTROLA, are the sign and
seal of the Victor Talking Machine Co-
mpanythe greatest organization in the
world manufacturing rnudcal instruments.

&C Qp?-- Envelopes, b I o o mers
WJZd.OU and drawers of crepe de
chine and washable satin, tailored
and filet trimmed.

$3.95, $4.95 Chemise of
good quality crepe de chine, plain
tailored, tacked and lace trimmed.

QK Envelope chemise of
tDp.IO crepe de chine, real filet
lace trimmed, motifs, val trimmed.

PW Envelope chemise of
5C.Ol heavy crepe de chine,
trimmed with motifs, real filet,
cluny and filet laces; also georg-
ette combinations.
(P! W Envelope chemise of heavy
iD-L-

l crepe de chine, elaborate
trimmed with val and filet laces and
lady fair ribbon.

Cf OE of crepe de.tDlett) chine, plain tailored V
and square neck, strap shoutder ef-

fects or elaborately trimmed.
n"-- G 0 w n s ' cre"e de

9 1 .UV chine, trimmed with
laces, georgette and ribbons.
(PI A Gowns of good quality
DJ.U crepe de chine, trimmed

with real filtt and cluny laces and
georgette.

9 K( Gowns of . heavy
IXuJU crepe de chine, elabor-

ately trimmed with embroidered and
filet motifs, val edges and insertions.
M OK Camisoles In a large

sortment of styles, made
of crepe de chine and washable satin,
failored and lace trimmed; also com-
bined with georgette.

Do Your Christmas Shopping Now

This trademark stands for QUALITY and
is your protection. In justice to yourself,
go to the dealer who offers you the genuine
VICTOR product

The exclusive "Victor dealer is proud of this
trademark and is particularly equipped to
serve you. Victrolas come in a wide range
of prices, to suit every purse. And any
Victor dealer will gladly arrange con-
venient payment terms

Liebes Special Corsets $5
A wonderful corset at a smart price.' Not a regular stock' price,
but very unusual in value. Low top, medium bust; boned heav-
ily and lightly ; in broches and coutils ; models for misses, aver-

age and stout figures.

Brassieres, Special at 95c

Tki it cms of a ooriea of o&vmU
Mt Sy SAenaoa, Oar Osl, Wfceio-eoJ- e.

1 the tesertsfe of sasters
o befiaw an jpodaiim to tht

VOTOR product.

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.

45 Fourth St. Portland ezMsra. IUBB Im--m
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